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'Asexual E ncytic. Forms of PlasmodiumS Fia!ciparum
.in Asyptomatic American and Ko n

SindA**soServig Ineriii- V-etahd Xii

* A. t. C. 3., *, M.D.,.... ......
4;,'A. Jankiwsklt - 4D. ee agauaei

edi cine, Uni . ef Dowit

L ETp esence of asexual forms of, Plasmiiodi- catlan in te ,M.idk alCos
umfakiparum in the? blood without accompa- w , n. ied tate4 Armd 1fhying clinical symptoms is a .commbnrpht- 4 mnonths. Satwo Auust

5 -nomenon in indigenous populations reiding in 1965, *nd July 1966ch was

ffiilarious areas of :the world.' Bourke et al. 2 h Unied States Army Mod-

observed~that only. 15.3 .per-ecent of.li Thai c0 '19se4gd, Tam tWIAIE)
aseual erythro Vietnam, and was appol"d molora consvutant to the~~school children infected with r ~f.ertho U S* mVietnm . ..

cyticorms of P. falciparum had'oral temper-
atures of 1000 F. orabove. It is the purpose of

* this paper to report the occurrence of asexual termine the incidence of clinical malaria in the
erythrocytic forms of 'P. jakipqrumin clnil American group;
cally-well American and Korean soldiers serv- 'In June 4966, 284 clinically-well Korean
ing in the Republic of Vietnam, both of whom soldiers -were similarly questioned' and 'exam-

had'been on weekly anti-malarial prophylaxis. ined for~blood parasites, Two groups of, 150
and 134 were surveyed 5iie6-and two days re-

Materials and' Methocds spectivety after the ir:, pturn 'from a known

-During-thce-latter-.part-of. November. 1965,, -mlarioutis region in Viktnam. Inquiries in-
396 clinically-well American soldiers were cated that a prophylactic tabletrcontaining
quetionedand examined' for blood parasites. 300 mgm of chloroquine 'base, had, been, and
Two groups -of, 216 and 180 were surveyed, was -still -bein:g, administered under supervi-
three and-eight days respectively after their sion to each soldier. Data onthe occurrence of
return from a kndwn malarious region of Viet- malaria in the study, group; subsequent to the
nam. Inquiries indicated, that the standard- survey, are not available.
issue prophylactic tablet, containing 300 milli- Between January and February, three
grams '(mgm)' of chioroquine 'base and, 45 groups of clinically-well troops on regular
mgm of primaquine base, had been, and' was anti-malarial chem6prophylaxis were similarly,
stillbeing, administeredundei supervision to surveyed. They comprised 192 American corn-
each soldier on:a weekly basis., Hospital-and batants, 120 Australian combatants and 76
'battalion healthreports 'for the four Week pe- Australian administrative and- support sol-
riod after the initial survey were-used to-de- diers, all of whom were serving in Vietnam. Of

Fthese only the two-groups of combatants had
' '*From the U. S. Army Medical Research Teami paid prolonged visits to -malarious regions.

(WRAIR) Vietnam, a Special Activity of theWalter-
Reed Army Institute of Reiearch. Since the findings were negative, no attempt

The opinions and conclusions expressed are those Was made to determine the incidence of malar-
of the authors as individuals, and are not the official in any o the three groups subsequent to
position of the Surgeon General, United States Armyi

-or the'United States Army Medical Service. their respective surveys.
• Present Address: Dept. of Parasitology aid

Entomology, Liverpool -School of Tropical Medicine, Results
University of Liverpool, Liverpool, England. Thick and thin blood- smears were prepared

I With the technical assistance of T. H. Convery,
B.A. and R. G. \\'cisgarbir. from finger punctures. Although smears col-
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lcted (luring, the flis, survey were stained 0 L

with aqeou Romnowkysstains "by, 'the J
rmethod~ofField and'Sandosha'n, 3 th~e remaifi-7
der were subjected, to' Gi~msa'9 stain.'One

'hundred, oil4tiffmersion fields" i',_ihick 'smear
were examined, for parasites. These thick
smear preparations averaged'20 white bl~od
corpuseles per oil-imffiersioh, field. -

Figure-l'summarizes the findingsof -thjeini, e,0, Min

tial survey, in-Aiericiwsoldiers.- Of 396 exami- W AN&
ined, 356 (89.9per cenit);had no pa~rasiternia.
The remini ng 40 (16.OA per-cenit) 'hkd ' Dstptt.*. flio ai vbne

site. densities r anlging, from one to five -asexual

forms'of P. 'falciparumt per 100 ,oil-immeision Arrericari: combatanits, 120- Australian-conmba-

fi'elds; nogamqetocytes Iwere- observed. ,Of -the tants; anid'76- Aust ra lian a Idministra -tive' and
4'0 With-,parasitemia, only'seven..(jL8 percent support, soldiers.
o~t'he totaland 17.5 per cent 'of thbse with
parasitemnia) deveioped frank clinical malalra
during the -four-week follow-up liriod. Thir- Although I'seven of the 40, clinically-well
ty-three of the 40 remained symiptomless. Six- American, soldiers,,,tha were lightly, infected
teen of the 356, who were parasite free on~ini- 'with'P.-jalciparuti, developed~clinica1,malaria,
tial screening, developed clinical, malaria dur- the Jact that 33- remained symptomless imdi-
ing' the' four-week follow-up. Figure 2 illus- cates that subdinical Pr asymptomatic nialar-
trates the'time distribution, by date of dhag- ia can, and doe' ocri.on-indigenous
nosis, cif'the 23 cases of clinical mnalaria that troops serving in, Vietnam, despite weekly '

occurred in the 396' soldiers during the follow- chloroquine-prirnaquifie prophylaxis. It there-
up period, fore seenms reasonable to suppose that, in the

;Of- 284- 'KorcanC -soldiers- that were ques- 33 asymptomatic ~carriers, 'the parasite denisi- '
tioned atid examined for blood parasiftes, only ties i fe coitilkidataIvels~belowv.-hefeyer-
four (1.4 per cent) were in fected with, asexual threshold by the ,defense, ffiechanisms of the
erythrocytic forms of P. jakciparion; the aver- 'human orga'nism.,But, in the caseof theisevenf
age parasite density was three per 100 oil-im- soldiers that, subsequently developed clinical
mersion fields of a thick blood smear. No, malaria, these mechanisms Jfailed to contain
gameitocytes were detected. the parasite densities at-levels belowthefever

No blood, parasites were detected in192 threshold.I
A non-indigenous person may acquire

asymptomAtic falciparum mnalaria through the
inoculation of a small infecting dose of sporo-
zoites. 'Since the parasite d'ensity in the 'pe-I:1 . ripheral circulation would be expected .to be
'low during the early stages of the infection,
and would take'- time to establish, reasonable
blo od levels,, it is possible that a non-im-

ALniune hutman 'organism- could- 'establish its
40 1 6 114 defenses over the'time taken for the invading

I - IC 4 + + -+ parasiteto establish,'reasonable- density levels.
_______________________________ A non-indigenous person may also acquire

asyMlptomatic. falciparumn malaria through the
F~g I.DttIuIon f 2 c,.soffoipo~m alaia partial suppression of the parasite with sub-

that occured In 396 Amierican soldiers serving In
Vietnam therapeutic (prophylactic) doses of chloro-
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quine. By lowering a pre-existing parasite cred to be asymptonahic cases of falciparum
density, 'hich has yet to- reach the fever maliria. No fqllow-up data are available on
threshold -level, and by maintaining a low the Koreans. Malarial parasites were not b-
density for a prolongedperid, the busman or- served in the following soldiers: 192 American

:ganisn could conceivably establis.h Its de- combatants, 120 Australian combatants, and
tebses. 76 Australian administrative and support sol-

Although asexual forms of P. falciparum diers.
Were detected in-four-out of, 284 Korean-sol-
diers,without follow-up d!i on the incidence Acknowledgments
of clinical falciparum malaria in the study The authors wish to thank: Doctor Nguyen-Van-
group they cannot be classified as either Thieu,,-Doctor Nguyeh-Dang-Que and-the staff of the
asymptomaitic carriers or patients- in the pre- Malaria Control Program, Commissariat of Health,

Government of Vietnam, for reviewing positive blood
clinical stage of. falciparum malaria. smears; and the officers, Non-Commissioned Ofcers

*Suenmar. and the troops of the Korean, Australian and Ameri-can -Armles, serving in the Republic of Vietnam, for

Three hundred and ninety-six American their magnificent cooperation and assistance.
and 284 Korean soldiers on active duty in the RErxNcES

Republic of Vietnam were examined for circu- P E.: A Textbook on Malaria Eradica-
lating malarial parasites. Forty Americans t'o, Oxford Univ. Press, 102, 1963.
and four Koreans had from one to five asexual 'Bourke, A. T. C., Puhomchareon, S., Cadigan,forms of Plasmodium faliparum per 100 oil- F, ., Gould, D. J., and Pinswasdi, K.: Malaria ex-

hibiting reduced sensitivity to chloroquine in South-
immersion fields of a stained thick blood ern Thailand, Trans. Roy. Soc. Trop. Med. Hyg.

smear. Only seven Americans with parasitem- 60(2) :225, 1966.
ia developed clinical malaria during the four- 'Field, J. W. and Sandosham, A. A.: Romanowsky

bLains--aqueous or methanolic? Trans. Roy. Soc.
week follow-up period; thus 33 were consid- Trop. Med. Hyg., 58(2) :164, 1964.
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